
Eczema!
Tie Only Cur

Jewai it more than a skin disease,
rmmt no skin remedies can cure it. The
Sectors are unable to effect a cure, and
ittarsr mineral mixtures are damaging
'to the most powerful constitution. The
vhote trouble is in the blood, and
Sarin's Ppaciflo is the only remedy
rkieh car reach such deep-seate-d blood
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her skin perfectly smooth. Sheyer old. and bu a magnificent
gr.. ..t heir. Not a sign of the dreadlnl
Uaeac lias ever returned.

H. T. Bnoai.
ST04 Luca Ave, St. Loula, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
vempa and salves to cure Eczema. They
raach only the surface, while the di-

sease comes from within. Swift's
Specific

S.S.S&Blood
is the only oure and will reach the most
obstinate case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cures canes
which are beyond their reach. 8. 8. 8. is
irarclT vegetable, and is the only blood
ivmKty gimranteed to contain no pot- -

: ash, mercury or other mineral.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

vCuinpuny. Atlanta, Georgia.

S"32bury & Lewistown Division.
In effect June 26, 18i)8.
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ef V4Bteer
The war department has decided

ehaage 1U policy la th matter of
ffrtvntanf applications of volunteer of-

ficers for discharge, sad hereafter no
soch applisation Is to be eonatdered
unless Indorsed by a superior officer
and forwarded through him. Hereto-
fore the discbarges have been granted
without applying any general rale,
upon application of officers for them-
selves. Indorsed by ths representatives
or senators from their states. Now
that the president has definitely pre-
scribed the regiments that are to con-

stitute the army, it '.Is felt to be im-

practicable and injurious to the srmy
to continue this indiscriminate meth-
od of making discharges' under stress
of political influence, and hereafter
political Influence is not to be allowed
to have weight in this matter. Inas-
much as the president looks to the
regimental officers to maintain the
efficiency of their organizations, it is
not regarded by him as fair to them
to allow discharges to be made, which
msy seriously interfere with their or-

ganizations, without consulting them,
therefore the rule is to be rigidly ap-

plied.

A couple who were separated by the
civil war were a few days ago, after
nearly 40 years apart, reunited by acci-

dent, In Newark, O. Samuel Unssa-wa- y

resided at Mount Vernon when
the war broke out. lie had been mar-
ried a short time before he enlisted.
nnd went to the front. After the war
wus over he returned to his home, but
all trace of his wife was lost. She had
heard that he had been killed, and bad
gone away. lie, too, wandered a way,
and settled near Steubenville, where,
after several years passed, he married
a second time, believing Us wife dead.
Mrs. Gukhuwuy alto married again,
and, a few years ago, her second hus-
band having died, she returned to the
scene of her early home. Gassawoy's
wife and children having died, he went
to Mount Vernon the other day, and
was dumfounded to find the woman he
had married long ago. Her name was
Mrs. Jesse Ileadiugton. Mutual ex-

planations followed, and the couple de-

cided to renew their marital relations.

This story is by an lownn, but it
concerns Missouri, nnd is put in print
by the Maeon Kcptililicnn. The Iowa
man was traveling with his little girl
south on the Wnliiish a few days ngo.
It seems she had been told by preju-
diced and misinformed relntives that
Missouri was the home of the James
boys und desperadoes In general, who
were continuully ( hooting people. She
has usked her father to be sure und
tell her when the train piissed across
the line nnd entered Missouri. The
father promised, but it appears he
forgot to inform her, until the train
got below Coatesville, where the shoot-
ing affray occurred between Ileaton
and the Curry. As soon as the first
shot was fired the little girl took her
father's hand nnd screamed: "Oh,
pnpn! we are in Missouri now, I know.
Let's get oiT!" In fart, the train-wa-

just u few miles across the Missouri
line.

Within the last week an unusual
smokiness in the atmosphere has been
seen in the northeastern section of
this rountry. In some parts of New
Hngland has occurred what is called
a "yellow day," a phenomenon not wit-
nessed for a number of years. No
forest (ires are reported in any di-

rection, and the Eoston Advertiser is
not sure but that the eruption of
Vesuvius and prevailing fogs may be
the cause. Another theory is that the
fog is charged with an accumulation
of smoke from some of our own large
cities.

Though only two of the largest
American shells took effect on the
Cervera fleet, it must not be forgotten
that a gun on the Oregon
caused the surrender of the Colon.
The range was five miles, and the huge
gun was fired four times. The first
shot fell astern, but covered the Colon
with water. The third dropped near
her bow and the fourth under her
stern. At this point the Spaniard
headed for the beach and struck her
colors. Yankee target practice with
a gun of the largest caliber was too
much for her.

When the Princess Eulolic was at the
world's fair everybody got a mild type
of the Spanish fever. A Wichita man
couldn't think of any other souvenir
of her visit nnd so he had the Spanish
flag tattooed on his w rist. The Eagle
says that ever since the opening of the
wur he has been trying to get rid of
the ugly mark. He has succeeded in
blotting out the colors, but still has
the form of the flag.

Premier Sngasta declares that all
the financial difficulties of the govern-
ment have been removed. The sum of
35,000,000 francs has been forwarded
to Capt. Gen. Ulanco, with a repeti-
tion of the order to disband the volun-
teers. It Is understood that the gov-

ernment is willing to provide unem-
ployed Spaniards in Cuba with free
passage home.

One of the members of the Sixth in-

fantry at Santla;;-- ) was struck by a
frsgmeut of Spanish shell, but suffered
no damsge except an extremely black
eye. Even a discolored optic, it seems,
may assume the form of a heroic halo.
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Xanana will this year raise HOOfiOOe

M0 boehelee wheat. ,

The average person wean aaarl.
14 pounds of clothing.

A pound of phosphorus to enffleienl
ro tip 1,000,000 matches. -

The present system of musical nota-
tion was invented in the eleventh cen-
tury.

. Eight thousand carrier pigeons, all
well trained, are in use in the German
army.

The building--- , walks and ornamenta
tion of the Paris exhibition of 1000 will
cost $20,000,000.

An actor says that not one comic
song in ninety introduced to the publlo
ever becomes popular.

Louisiana judgesare forbidden by the
new constitution of that state to make
public dissenting opinion.

If all the mountains in the world
were leveled the average height of the
land would rise nearly 220 feet.

Rubber tires on n carriage ad-- l 83
per cent, to the durability of th ve.
hide and decrease the cost of repMrs
ou per cent.

The only states in which capital
punishment is forbidden by law are
Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode Island
and Maine.

Two Ilrltlsh Guiana stamps, dated
1850, and worth originally two cents
each, were sold in Tterlin not long ago
lor 55,000.

A law recently adopted in Italy re-
quires that every employer shall, nt
his own cost, compensate his work-
men for all accidents, the conse-
quences of which Inst more than five
days.

Forty-Fi- x years ngo Rlshop McLaren
was n reporter on a Cleveland paper
and with one assistant had to cover
the entire city In every way, lie was
succeeded by Artemus Word.

DECISI0NS 0F THE JUDGES

Although a parol partition of land
does not, as matter of law, Include a
partition of conl under the surface.lt
Is held In Ilyers vs. Uyers (Pa.), 30 L.
K. A. 537, that the presumption is that
the coal is included in the partition.

An ordinance ngalnst cruelty to
animals Is sustained in state vs. Kan-tendie- k

(La.), 39 L. II. A. 580. With this
ense is nn extensive note on municipal
power ns to nuisances affecting pub-
lic morals, decency, peace and good or-
der.

An agreement that land shall re-

main in common and not be parti-
tioned is held, in Crocker vs. Cottlng
(Mass.), 39 L. 11. A. 215, not to be im-

plied on the purchase in common of
lnnd subject to an easement already
belonging to the purchaser.

The right to replevin goods fraudu-
lently purchased, without tendering
back n partial pnyment of the consid-
eration, is sustained in John V. Far-we- ll

company vs. Hilton (C. C. E. D.
Wis.), 39 L. U. A. 579, where the pur-
chaser hud realized from the sales
more than the amount whicfi he had
paid.

The erection of a log boom on a
navigable streuni In violation of law is
held, in Miller n. Hare (W. Va.). 39
L. U. A. 491, insufficient to give nn in-

dividual a right of action unless lie
suffered n special and peculiar dam-
age. With this case is a note on the
right to construct log booms.

SHOWN BY THE JEWELERS.

A rabbit's foot mounted with silver
is employed as u handle for iuk erasers.

A riding whip of silver or gold is a
very pretty bracelet for udmirers of
horses.

A pretty patriotic pin is nn admiral's
flag with the word "Dewey" at the bot-
tom.

Silver mounted cut glass bowls and
dishes arc in greater demand than
ever before.

Ladies' silver gilt toilet articles in-

laid with mosaic designs are tasteful
and fashionable.

A pretty belt buckle is a shield di-

vided into two parts. One part bears
the American flag; the other, a Brit-
ish flag.

A very nent hat pin Is an army but-
ton enameled in blue and white. The
same design is ulso worn as a lapel but-
ton.

Bracelets nre more popular this year
than ever before. Chain bracelets for
wear with summer costumes are in
lively demand.

An ovnl medallion of silver gilt, with
a blue background, on which Is a
miniature picture of the battleship
Maine, Is worn us a watch chatelaine.
--Jewelers' Weekly.

THE FEMININE OBSERVER

To keep jour friends, never ask
favors of them.

How wise we always think those who
come to us for advice.

A womnn can always beat a mas in
picking up a hot plate.

Repentance us n rule seemi to be a
determination not to be found out
again.

A whole day enn be made brighter
and happier through a chance meet-
ing with one you care for.

It is strange how many women ab-
solutely admire certain things they
once said they could never endure.

Sometimes we think the world would
have been ever so much better if love
had been born deaf instead of blind.

To be ruffled is to be In fashion.
This does not, however, apply to the
feelings. A serene calm ia as ever con-
sidered good form.

A woman at the horse show was
heard to observe: "If horses bad half
the education of men they would be
ten times better."

Some people are kind enough to tell
ns how well something we did was
done, but spoil it by adding that we
sould bare done better. Kansss City
World.

II. SWALLOW La JT-S-T CHAKC3

eUlstla That Oarmas Waateel ta
ai Oat the Demeeraey.

WUItamsport, Pa., Nov. L Dr. 8weV
low, the Honest Government candidate
for governor, made a startling- - acensa--
tlea ra ala speech here last nlft. He ;

boldly charged that Chairman Oansaa
had mads a proposition to Senator j

Quay to sell out the Democratic party,
and read an sffldlvlt made by BJ. C j

Miller, a traveling- - man of this city.
In support of his statement. Mr. Mil- - j

lers affidavit declares:
On or about Sept, 8 last he met

Charles E. Keck, a lawyer of Wilkes-barr-e,

on a railroad train between
Wllllamsport and Philadelphia, and
they engaged In conversation, during
which Keck stated: "I am going dowa
to see Quay on a mission from Mr.
0arm an. I have a proposition from
Mr. Oarman to the old man which. If
accepted, will positively aesure ths
election of Stone." I said to Keck:
"It's a funny thing that Garman would
send you, a Republican," to which
Keck replied, "Garman told me that bs
had lots of men In the Democratic
party, but none that he could trust
with a mission of that kind. Ths prop-
osition is that If certain legislation and
favors In certain counties are given to
Garman he will Insure those counties
for Stone, and he will offer positive
evidence that he can deliver the goods."

Miller's statement gones on to tell
of Keek's visit to Atlantic City to see
Quay, and of Keek's declaration to
Miller afterward that he "thought
he had fixed It up all right with the
old man."

Harrlsburg, Nov. 1. Senator Quay
passed through here late last night on
his way from Philadelphia to his home
la Ueaver. Shown the charges msdt
by Dr. Swallow of a proposition from
Democratic State Chslrman Carman to
"sell out" to Quay, the senator said:
"The charges are absolutely untrue.
1 have never had an interview with
either Mr. Keck or Mr. Garman."

SOLDIERS IN A WRECK.

Six of Them 1 n.l ii roil, nnd One Will
Lone a Hand.

Mlddletown, Pa., Oct. 29. The last
long train of weary soldiers from Phil-
adelphia reached Camp Meade last
evening, and the men went direct to
their quarters. General Graham arrived
this morning, and the last arrange
ments for moving the troops south srs
being made. It is expected that there
will be a movement nrnde by Nov. 7,

and the entire corps will get away by
Nov. 20.

An accident that might have result-
ed very seriously occurred to ths train
on which the Ninth Ohio colored troops
were going to Camp Meade from Phila-
delphia. The train had reached n,

on the Heading road, and
was waiting to be switched on to the
branch road that goes to Mlddletown
While standing on the switch a freight
train from Harrlsburg came along on
the same track, and before It could be
flagged It crashed into the troop train,
smashing the rear car ami injuring six
men, all of Company C. Floyd Stewart
had his hand crushed, and it will have
to he amputated. The cause of the ac
ctdent Is alleged to be the carelessness
of ths flagman In not going back far
enough to stop the freight train, he not
taking the usual distance customary
where a train Is flagged. Half a dozen
freight cars were smashed, and the car
containing the horses on the troop train
was broken open and the animals es-

caped, adding to the confusion.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Sunbury, Ta., Oct. SI. Jacob K. Elch-holt- z,

aged 62 years, died suddenly
from heart failure at his home In this
city yesterday. He was prominent as
and editor nnd Democratic politician,
and had served four years as postmas-
ter under President Cleveland's first
administration.

Pittsburg, Oct. 31. Because Philip
Casslday wns late In keeping an ap-

pointment with his wife, Mary Ann, to
take her to the exposition during its
closing days, a quurrel started between
them. It was ended Saturday night by
Mra Casslday pouring oil on her
clothes, setting Are to them with a
match and being burned so badly that
she died yesterday. While the flames
were burning her body she rrled to her
husband to save her, but It was too
late.

Pittsburg, Oct. 29. After several
months of parleying, the scale commit-
tees of the American Glass company
and the representatives of the cutters
and flatteners came to an agreement
last night. The manufacturers conclud-
ed to pay the wages asked by the two
trades In question, with the under-
standing that work Ih to he resumed
Thursday morning. On this day ths
first glass will be blown, provided that
there are sufllclent blowers and gath-
erers to give the cutters and flatteners
work.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Mayor War-
wick yesterday received the following
cablegram from Admiral Dewey In
response to the one extending to him
Philadelphia's congratulations on ths
occasion of the city's peace jubilee,
and regretting his inability to take
part In It, along with other heroes ef
the war. The cablegram reads: "Ths
officers and men of the squadron unde-m- y

command join me In thanking you
for your kind message, and we con-
gratulate you and the city of Philadel-
phia upon the success of your great
celebration."

Mlddletown, Pa.. Oct. 31. The first of
the troops to leave Camp Meade for the
new camp of the Second corps, at Au-
gusta, Ga., were the two engineer com-
panies. They started this morning, and
will be followed later in the day by the
signal corps and a wagon train. A de-

tachment of carpenters and mechanics
from each of the three divisions will
leave tomorrow for Summervllle,
Greenville and Columbia, to prepare
the division camps. The Pennsylvania
regiments will not start south until
after the election. Major General Gra-
ham Is anxious to get his corps away'
from here as early as possible, and ex-
pects to havs all the troops In the south
by the middle of November.

Fugitive Uanker Captured.
St Louis, Nov. 1. After a chase

across two continents Lambert Wilt,
comptroller of the Dunglau Savings
bank at Bungbuslau, Bohemia, with
his wife and her aunt, was arrested
st the Hotel Rosier yesterday on the
charge of having absconded with 10,.
MO guldens, equivalent to 141,420. The
arrest waa made by a Chicago dsUc--
ilva. ) I
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R. H- - LANGEX D.!'..
MARIE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

Itafflts, ilsaflstsones and

emetery LotrfSs
Knclosures,

Old Stores Cleaned and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JENKINS, Ag't.,
Crossjyivive, Pa.
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Made?
i.tu.r. ffifJhrjWell Ma.

,8U,D"11fA of Me.
THI GREAT 30th

proilures the above reeulu In SO days. It m

powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all othsm Ui i
louogmeowtll regain tbelr lost BMokood.an't ultman will reeorer tbnls youthful rigor by .

It quickly and sunlr reatoree Norn.ue
DMS. Lost Tltalltr. Imeobian Mlahtlv ln.
Ust tower, Falllag Ueaory, WasUaa IHseases. ao.i
all effects of e oreiceaasnd ladlsoniilou.
wblck oaflts ene for study, buslnsea or marrlagu. ii
nol only eures by starting at tke aeat of dlarsse. b it
It a treat nerve tnalei and hland knii.i. i,n.,
In( back ttis plah wiser to peOw shsoka ami

tbe fire sf rosth. ft wards off ruaanltr
asd Ooasuaiptloa. Inetst os bavin. K.KV1YO. no
ether. It eaa be aarrled Is vest rocket. By lasll

1 A9 per package, or sis tor aS.OO. wi;h s post
si "tesa tuaraatee to asxs or rotoad
tassaoMf. areolar tree, address
VT1L WWl C0.S71 IiaU iTi, OlCiOa ILL

rcrssJsst ktlddlebargk fer W. Hi aPANQLn.

fi3r He
-. O

: - r,, 8 :lusorove

It L. MILLER,

HtS Aid ;iVv
LOWPRCE,

M Z
J have one of the bet ft

in tlie State sod oo10t oru out Kood work. "T'rtti
jjlCouie and see my wort tThankfal for winspeotfallv .k aoontirinHJ .

M.L.MII.t
New War Songs and XT;.

Two of tbe most ponulnrn;..
musioarrauKed for tji,. Jviihave just been issued by the P?1Music Co, . IndUtmpoliH.
Our Herofs Ho,e,,' ddic iL 1 P"1

iHonof ibe linst nai0,raP .Hew written, Tb music is a, !2M
nmi tue wnraa ring
"Dewev'b Battle of Manffi ?H
Two-Sten- " i? a fine
uiece ana tvi i va t,

these piecea and PoupUr MusicftJ
containing .18 p8lfes full she'
ntui oc rnnionr. nf 'jn "

Address Popular Music Co
Indianapolis, Ind

iamond fan H
Is used for Plastering IIUS(&

It Is a new dlscvcrv
GuAranteed to last lonj

man aiiy other plaster.
is preferred to Adamant

For particulars eall on oradj
D. A.KERN MIDDLEBUFGH. II

r.;.MiWER.

iiUWliit&FAWLrNG
Attorneys-at-La- w

Offices in Hunk Buimtn. JVl 1 fl fll CD Iirgll ft

JA8. U. GROUSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
JIlDDI Kill nn

AllbuHiness entrusted to hb Jwm icueivo prompt attention.

3.. H. Pottieeer,
VETEmMAnysonSon

8ELIN80ROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted tqmjs

will receive prompt sod careful attention.

TO QUR SUBSCRIBERS- -, MPORTAtf

The Quaker Valley Mfc. Ca
Vuu-bk- uiive renuestpci ns tn ,i
tiouncethut they Lhvh Hevenii ihou

and bets of the finest roiu silvt

plated War Menioriui Spuom it

over from their recent distiibutio
They will mail, postpaid, u fulls
oi six oi iohh spoons to everv s;
scribertoihe Post, who will k
name ami address a pi l J
will do. If, on receipt of lU
jou will find theni the mont t.Kiii
itely beautiful specimens of ll

silversmith's art yon ever s .,w, d
wonn sa.uu, remit 7a cen.'s, Hspil
menmiiun. wiinm U dnyt; i(t;
pleased, return them iiimn Muhh

Each spoon is of a diiferei.t deiJ
alter diuuer coffee hize ihm

soldiers in camp in Culm. Men

Castle and four U. S. JjiittltsLipl
They are imperishable iiiuiin-utt- l

of tbe late war. and evu v snliscril
er shoultl accept I his most n'oiai
able oiler, and litiiin a set More
is too lute. All that's ui'ci .sNirT

to sav you're n snbsciilur toll
Post, (this is impoi lanl ) and U

you accept Memorial Snoon Oft

AddreMs OTJAKER VALLKV W
CO., 57 W. Harrison St.,Cbiad

gf ' V 'Seyejgr- -

fOR SALE BY ALL

FIRST CLASS CIGAR OEALEM

. IM UNJTS0 STATES

s


